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Budget forces 
student workers out 
Heather Meligan 
MAST NEWS INTERN 

Every year, the Tacoma, 
Bethel and Franklin Pierct: School 
Districts send students with 
mental disabilities - transition 
students -- to PLU lo help Facilities 
Management employees with 
their daily work However, due 
to c.'<pensive tran porlaliun costs, 
Tacoma chool District transition 
students helping in Facilities 
Milnagemenl will filter out of PLU 
before ummer. 

at the same skill level as other 
employees, the p ogram either puts. 
them at a different JOb site or makes 
arrangements for hem to b ·come 
pai employees. 

"PLU has been a wonderft,1 
partnership for us; there have been 
wonderful opportunities for good 
solid training here on campu ," said 
Edie Pelham, Special Education Site 
coordinator. "It will be difficult to 
make a smooth transition, but tlut's 
our goal." 

Daily 
expensive. 

transportation is 

Community 
.BJsed Transition 

rogram students 
have been 

"They've been a 
great resource, a 

PL gets some ospel 
working with 
PLU fur more 
than 17 years, 
although the 

t ram of 1ciallv 
started in 199i, 
making this a 

difficult change 
for PLU as weJI. 

great help." 

as PLO is Lbe only 
s1k outside of the 
Tacoma School 
Distri t. The Tacoma 
School District, 
which runs CBTP, 
wants to find a 
replacement ite 
witfon the distnct to 

-Dave Kohler, lcssrn hcse costs. 

Jes ·1ca itch1e 
!.',!AST NE S CO-EDITOR 

PLU alumn., Crystal Aiken erfonneu for mo e than 

100 peoph:m tbeCoh.u:11b!llCcmerWed11c~day A1k n isa 
Jinalist for BET'. gospd mus.ic reality-TV shov., "Sunday 
Be.st" and will perform during the finals this week, which 
will airTuesd.iy. Aiken is a PLO nursing program alum 
and \\lurks as a nurse at St. Joseph hospital in Tai:oma 

dired:or of Facihties " ,udgct is more 
and more an rssue 

Management as time g es on with 

"The, arc an integral part of 
the recycling program. At one time 
they were the recycling program," 
direc r of Facilities Management 
Dave Kohler said. "They've been a 
great resource, a great help." 

school districts," 
P )ham said. "They 

look closer and closer ev~ry year at 
what th y pend money on." 

ROTC a iversity Center 
PLU is c rrent!y orking with 

Franklin Pierce an Be he! school 
districts, which ve similar 
programs, to su plement this I ss. 
Currently, two Franklin Pie e 
students are working with grounds 
staff at PLU. 

com together £ r supply • rive 
Working in PLU facilities 

management has been good for the 
Iran ·ition students. 

Students striv to raise 
school supplies for children 
in Afghanistan and Ir q 

Ahmed Benkha i 
•ORTER 

The 'L en, 
riyR( ce 

ilt5. tor m . 

ork mg wit PLU 
ul s pplies nJ 

In cv rv Ide II, ,11 the Dive ·rv Center and 
at t e emorial Gym. 1her,:- ·s 3 boK WI h

0

il ,stcr that 
.td:, · Ot erati n Ir.iqi 'hildn:n.'' It is .t don.1tto bo 

and t e ntirc- Pl.U mmunny I n urageJ to don t 
~hriol su plie or gifts, such as pen ils. paper. stuffed 

"They get lo interact with all 
kinds of differ nt people here," 
Environme talSe1 ic ~coordinator 
Barbara Mcconathy said. 

In addition to helping out 
with the recycling program, CBTP 
students have also worked with 
Dining Services and grounds staff 

The CBTP program helps 
students, ages 18 to 21, transition 
from life as students to life in the 
adult world. To accomplish this, 
the program provides students 
with introductions to adult support 
agencies, community access 
training and job training. 

As part of their job training, 
students work alongside a 
supervisor, learning soft skills such 
as staying on task, team skills and 
social skills. When they can work 

Burt Droge, a past tr;msition 
~tudent and current part-time 
employee, will remain with 
Facililles Management. 

A lot of CBTP stud nts find jobs 
within the community, and Droge 
is one of them. An Environmental 
Services tech, Droge has been a 
part-time employee at PLU for six 
years now. 

"His skills and abilities 
developed fast, he was quickly 
doing the same work as anyone 
else," Pelham said. 

Students like Droge have been a 
big help to Facilities Management. 

"They have a focus. When 
they're given a task they stick to 
it," Kohler said. "They are on it, 
here everyday and have a great 
attitude." 

s md blankets. 111n 111 be sent E,:crj ZipJoc ba~ 1 a il ,111J cach kit cont ins one 
pair 1f !>c1s. rs, a rul ·r, 12 p n ii , , s ,, enrr. JJl t.:111 ·r, 
c. ,lured pc 11 , 11 ,r paper, a pencil ouch, thr.:c 
fold r., nJ J , ir I not book. 

ih in Iraq ,m A 1s1.1n. 
·ii g coordin,tt Kevin 

Jt tlw fun r..11 er . rt uc 
to th f,H t h,tl 11 I t·n •u h pe pie knl'W J >c,ut 1•. 

'"Thi~ I\ a new pwJect and a lcJrnmg c. pcrwn1.e for 
11 , ;· Km,d II a1J "It is the first time R r Chas cver 

wor d 1 h t ht' l>n rsJty Center." 
As a · J t m ROTC, Knodel} is worktn~ with a larger 

org i7.ation in · ns.1s City, Mo., c.illed "Operation Ir qi 
C · dren., He h or · with other cade s at P and 
1nembers nl the Diven.ity C nter to facili tc the pwjcct 
Jt PLU. 

First-y r T ivanka S3mara11ayc1Ke, a member of the 
iversity CC'Ilter, a'i been helping by pl,tdn s pplies m 

Ziploc .i s ,md larger gif in b •· s. 
"Duri g the weekly meetin s, we have work sessions 
en: c or ;101zc aJI the donated items and inventor · 

them," S,mwranayak s.nd. 

'-ophom1 re Jc. l ·n Ole an, also a 1 ct. exp! ined 
that within ROTC. thc:rc 1s a dub CJlled Cadet A t1v1U ~ 
C u (.!l lt 1, the m in dub work.mg with the Diver.,1ty 
Cemer on the fun r.ii r. 

"Our »oal 1. to i.cnd ovl!T 100 k1t~," Oledan said, 
Mem rs ot th Di 't" ity Center who are not R C 

·Jdcts arc ncvcrtheles'l helping .is much as the:v ,;an, such 
as sophomore .innah Pershall. 

"I thou~ht it was <l rtoally neat idea," Persh.111 said. 
"We often hc:Jr .ibout th ar J.Dd how awful n IS, all the 
horrible things th.II happen there, but it's good to see such 
a positive thmg that e can do thrnu the t ps d 
what a positive outc 1 e it 1;,m have over there" 

The fundraiser ends Dc:c. 5. Question should. !;ent to 
knodelkj,•plu. du. 
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Local artists open 
gallery o display 
ongoing artwork. 

Arna da Clancy 
SJ Nl·W'> Ml.P01Ur.R 

M.irk r n 
· n ior n 

r pen 
qu1pr 

k. H 
bcautv he n 

r\s one 
Gall r_ %, Hopp 1g 
vilh thre uth g 

constructl nit or 
,ne another. 

"Westrunured thi all 
c ·h 1th• rt," Atip 

ll 11r • 
ri 

t rm 1n n 
h, d lo travc:l .50 the n a ~t 

art rupp y and 100 rniles t gd "got>d
quality" supplies. 

Wh n l loppmann fir'it st.arted 
sketching the us<: ol color o; ot 
import mt to in Jude:, but .. ritic, have 
urged Hop m. nn to inc r or tt. color 
into his artwork. No ·. watercolor 1s 

Hoppman ' favorit, cdiurn. 
" ou Cl, n havl~ 100 watcn:olor 

artists in I lit ro-)m and c 't'I")' nc wi I 
still have a d.iller ·nt ~l le " Hoppman 
,.iid. 

M a lf H ppmann's watcn:olor 
n s I ke a d , I to 

i 
c:rrnlor g · .. J.JlStanl 

ti ion," Hopp id. ''J'm 
imp l, 111 u e I 11 1 have 

cial 
i I) I led 

Jnstca no 
I'nll · for 

Aficr Ho •m.inn tr;1veled to 
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"All art begins as a sin
g le idea. The simpliczty 
o he initial idea belies 

r,: 

the complexity of com-
osition and design. And 

therein lies the beauty of ,, 
my work: force. 

Photos by Amanda Clancy 
Graphics of original art courtesy of www.marhoppmanart.com 

Above: foppmann sk tch the lay rs f Jfa wJth pe nd ink. He 

dips the p n ba k int the ink after v ry ~tr l nth pap 1. 

Rigl t: Cartoons how ti e "pur f m" 1de t Hoppmann's arl. The 
Che hir ow is his avorite bird. 

Garfield sponsors light show 

Jessica Ritchie 
MAST NEWS CO-EDITOR 

Garfield Book Company and the 
Garfield Street Business Association are 
sponsoring Fantasy Lights - a holiday 
light show at Spanaway Park. The light 

Photo by Chris Hunt 

show is put on by Pierce County Parks 
· and Recreation and_ features more.than 

300 light displays. The event runs Nov. 
22-Dec. 31 every night from 5:30 to 
9 p.m. Tickets will be sold for , 10 at 
Garfield Book Company as opposed to 
the ~ 13 they are at the door. 

Become a leader in student affairs. The Student Develop

ment Administration Program at eat le University will prepare you to 

begin r trengthen your career in student affairs on a college campus. 

Located in the economic and cullural center oftl e Pacific Northwes , 

this award-winning program offers an administrative focus, a diverse 
student body, and excellent job placement nationally. 

(206) 296~6061 or 
sda@seatti<':}U.edu 

wv.1w.secutteu,edu/coe/sda 
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'Burning Ethics' responds to disasters 

I ~ - ~ fiEl~ The i 1,r l'r\lle-.si lflJI 
Jouruallst pt.;nsored "Bum ing 
Ethic ", di :ussion on ov. 28 
11 h,,w disast .u , :pt 1 .d 

Uver J<I 1ieoplc attended i.he 
~vent. wh re p,111(-Ji l{ri~1in 
Fashc:r, .1 lrcdant'e reporter, 
dilf Howe. PLL1 jour!L'llism 
p I sor. aml Pc:rc:r E.hrenh.lll , 
ch:urorthcDepartrncntof Cc•m
mmu at ion at PtU, ~1 ok • 

How w ethic.ill ' report on 
trauma and d1sas1 , pt·cift-
1.: 1llv the C-allforni.1 vtldI1rcs. 
wa; the main focus. 

SP J p,msot .m.iny event 
annually at PLU that discuss 
cum:ni 1ssul!S in new report· 
ing and jour11.1li~m. 

~ ~ -~ ~1 
11~1 --~ ·--------

Kucinich targets healthcare 
Presidential can
didate wants uni
veral health care 

Emily Hoppler
Treichler 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

As the first primary elec
tion grows nearer, voters 
around the country, including 
students at PLU, have started 
to pay more attention to ev
ery candidate in the election. 
Curious voters have started 
to notice candidates with less 
notable press attention and 
smaller poll numbers, such 
as one of the most interest
ing Democratic contenders, 
si. -tenn Ohio State Represen
tative Dennis Kllcinich, who 
also ran in the 2004 election. 

All of the Democratic 
presidential candidates for 
the 2008 presidential elec
tion have stated in speeches 
that they do not agree with 
President Bush's war in Iraq 
entirely, and Kucinich is no 
exception to the trend. 

In 2002, when President 
Bush asked Congress to issue 

him a blank check to fund the 
Iraq war, Kucinich analyzed 
the evidence given to Con
gress and identified a need 
for oil as the true primary 
cause for war. He, through 
more than 140 speeches made 
against the war and the blank 
check, helped convince 125 
Democratic congressmen to 
vote against the war. 

Kucinich has also advo
cated impeaching both Presi
dent Bush and Vice President 
Cheney several times, based 
on lies he believes both Bush 
and Cheney told Congress and 
the American public to induce 
support for the Iraq war. 

According to his Web site, 
www.dennis4president.com, 
the lack of commitment the 
other Democratic candidates 
have shown toward ending 
the Iraq war is the primary 
reason he decided to join the 
run for the presidency. 

Because of his unabashedly 
fur left leanings, Kucinich has 
some of the most unique and 
liberal platform ideas out of 
the Democratic candidates for 
the election. For instance, he 
is the only candidate whose 
health platform includes a uni
versal, single-payer, not-for
profit health care plan, which 
he describes as "Medicare for 

Annual check-ups, birth control, 
emergency contraception, early abortion, 

HPV vaccine, testing for pregnancy and STls, 
education and treatment. 

p Planned Parenthood" 
of Western Washington 

www.ppww.org I 1,800.230.PLAN 

VISA 
Ask if you qualify for FREE Services. 

We'll bill most major insurance companies. 
Planned Parenthood is• 501(rl(J) not-for-profit organization. 

©2007 Planned Par<mthood" or western Washington. 

all," a plan that would cost 
taxpayers and Congress little 
to nothing. 

Kucinich also has a plan to 
"save capitalism," by with
drawing U.S. participation 
and support of the World 
Trade Organization, and the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement, both of which he 
argues are more responsible 
for moving jobs overseas and 
committing human rights in
fractiol).s than promoting free 
trade and lawful capitalism. 

Despite Kucinich's almost 
picture-perfect Democratic 
stances, many Democrats find 
it difficult to relate to him in 
the way they can relate to 
more prominent presidential 
candidates like Hillary Clin
ton and Barack Obama. 

"I understand that he's 
trying to be fair and honest 
and follow what the clas
sic Democratic agenda is," 
sophomore Sara Alexander 
says. "But when I've seen him 
speak, I just can't connect 
with him like I can with Clin
ton or even [John] Edwards. 
I wish I, and everybody else, 
could, because he might be 
the best person to run this 
country right now." 

For the week of Nov. 19-26,. 2007 

'TUDBJ"'IT CONT>U 
A student entered Olsen Auditorium atrer the building h.,d b en dosed and was 
discovered by a staffmembcr. The incident was forwarded to Student Conduct. 

THEFT 
A st.1ff member cortwcted CSIN about a computer monitor stolen from th~ eike 
front lobby. The -.ecurity cable: had been cut. 

VERB L HARASSMENT 
CSI rect:i ed a call of a verb.al domestic violence port on 121st St. next to e 
East Hauge par · · g lot. PCSD was called and no arrest was made. The suspect was 
restricle from campus. 

.. , . ',l 
. ,i • 

Im sfa,i·1:m1b i,,J,i-t~,.;r1~1i) 

~ < :; ❖ - • "'"'-L.. 

I/ you have Facebook, add tJis "Greenbaok "application, 
hich generates money tl1rou9/, span orship lo be 

Uc et! to reduce l1e1rm/uJ missions. Find out more al 

http:// qpps./acebook.cam/greenb ok. 

Become·a 

Think critically 

GEORGE Fox 
SCHOO.I. OF EDUCATION 

mat.9eor9eJox.edu 

800.63 l.0911 

Transform practice 

Promote justice 

Master of Arts in Teachin9 
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STATE, NATION, WORLD BRIEFINGS 

Local '(t(Q) G o bal illlcew~ 
Advocates speak for equality 
Privilege series 
continues, focuses 
on males 

friend and take off her shirt to play. 
"My mom came out and told me 

to put my shirt back on," Dana said. 
"She told me 'what happens when 
you become president some day and 
people find out that you ran around 
without a shirt."' 

Ahmadinejad calls conference a failure 
lighting T-:hran·s bitter
ness toward the Annap
olb umforcnce. wbkh 
has bee widely seen as 
isolating Iran. 

"Jt is impos ·ible 
that the Zionist reJltmc 
will '.>Urvive Collap 
is in the nature ol this 
regimc bcC.'.11.15<: it ha 
b en L'rc:.11 ·J n aggre;
s1011, lying, oppre.sswn 
;in rime," Ahmadine
ad sa.i<l alter .a Cabin l 

i 1eetin • .1c or ing U1 
~w.tc-run t lev un. 

"Soon, ev,.m the most 
politi~nll • i ,lll!',h iodi
VHluals will u.ndcrsund 
that this contcnmce was 
a ailure from the hegin
nmg," he i;ommcnted in 
reported by the official 
IR 'l\ news gene 

Jill Russell 
NEWS Rl!l' RTER 

As women and men from across 
campus filled a small corner of Lhe 
UC. they were in ·tantly struck by im
ages of gender ster types proje te 
on a screen. These imagci. displayed 
common s cietal norms and sayings 
such as "you throw like a gtrl" and 
pictures of letters addressed to "Mr. 
and Mrs. John Doe." The audience 
gathered for the last installrrnml of 
the Diversity Center' Privilege Se---
ries, "Got m.ilc privilege" No\ 27. 

Dressed in his pink "Got privi-
1 ge?" shirl, Diver·ity Advocate 
and PLU junior Troy Moore, not 

Dana explained that even though 
she was raised in a fairly liberal 
household, by fairly liberal parents, 
because of societal gender norms, 
she was made to feel ashamed of her 
body in a way that her male frien 
was not. 

Other panelists explaim•d much 
more recent epiphanies through 
task~ like .:ar sh,1pping with their 
partners. It wa :.uggested Lo many 
of the panelists that the more mas
culine pcrson w-1,s the authority and 
knew more about cars. he more 
fcmi-nine person was often ld't out t 
the conver: alion M not taken sel'i
ously by th car salesperson 

For panclisL I.sai.i.h Johnson, the 
dynam1 • of privilege were harder 

to ecognize only planned 
the series, but 
al o acted as 
orchestrator 
and host of 
the even Le;. 

"I feel like I am always be • se f 
ram.al fac-

imllar to the 
la t two ses
sions, "Got 
male privi-
lege" pro-

. lf.,, proving myse . 

Isaiah Johnson 
MAV project co rdinator 

tors. Being a 
black ma.le, 
.Johnson ex
plains that 
he doesn't 
always feel 
the "perks" 
of male 

Auocill<>,d Prou 

Ve!!~d Pale§tlniart Hamas wpoorters ather duttng a demonstration against th•) 

In .i rdhcnet: t ! , rab 
1.ountrie.'i attendin he 
confer-en ·e, he ·aicl. 
"We arc is.1pptllnted 
I.hat some individuals 
tell victim toJ the ~imster 
Zionist regin1i;. Tl1t.-y ate 
mistaken if th<'y thought 
that this summit will 
bnng a11y achievements 

vided a panel made f hand
picked speakers including: Joanna 
Gregson, dean of the Sociology De
partment, Isaiah Johnson, PLU alum, 
Jonathan Grove, Men against Vio
lence project coordinator, and Erin 
Dana, Academic Advising counselor. 
These panelists shared their personal 
experiences with topics ranging from 
male privilege, to feminism, to the 
current presidential race. 

pr i i I eg 
because he feels he constantlv has to 
prove his masculinity to th~ main
stream male population. 

U.S ·e·• Annapr.ll, 17e-a P confl!l'ence in Ga7.7l Cilv, Tuesday. Nov. 27 

Ali Akbar Dareini 
ASSO ATE.D PRE ' WRITER 

for lb.em.· 

President oud Ahmadlnejad 5,lid 

"I feel like l am always proving 
myself," Johnson says. "I have al
ways felt like I had to prove myself 
10 [times] harder than my white, 
male counterparts." We~Jay the U.5.-hosted Mideast peace 

c nfercncc: "Vil.S a ·failure· anJ that (sra I is 
doomed to · co lapse." Ile also sugg~t.c:d it 
wa~ .1 mistake for his close. t Arab Jlly. yria, 
to .irticip.ik. 

n 
months th · the: h.ir -line Ahm.idinejJd h.3 · 
use: such strong anti-Israeli rhetoric, high-

11.111 ha.~ repeat.:dly condemned the ton
fen:nce. saymg it would fail to brmg any 
peace for th Palestinians ,l]ld warning that 
1t will discredit Arab countries that partici
paleJ lran on Tuesday cxpr :.ed surpn.\e 
that Damascus participated in the gathering, 
althuugh it has sto ped short of directly crit
i i:n g i .uly. 

m.,JJ1eja id the P3 estliiian "n:sis 
t.lnct-" - such ;i~ I lamas, which i,; backed by 
Ti ran - must have a say in anv !.ettlcmcnt. 

Panelist Erin Dana explained how 
she first discovered male privilege as 
;i child. h explain when she and 
a male friend were running through 
sprinklers in the front lawn of her 
house, she proceeded to mimic her 

Students who attended the event 
thought having conversations like 
this could be beneficial to the PLU 
community. 

"T en· o ed the pan ·lists," said 
senior Kelsey McGovern after the 
event. "J really enjoyed the ques
tions from the audi nee." 

Are firefighters the new Big Brother? 
Eileen Sullivan 
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER 

Firefighter in major cities are being trained to take on a 
new role as lookouts for terrorism, raising concerns of erod.
ing their standing as trusted American icons and infringing 
on people's privacy. 

Unlike police, firefighters and emergency medical per
sonnel need no warrants to enter hundreds of thousands of 
homes and buildings each year, which puts them in position 
to spot behavior that could indicate terror activity or plan
ning of terrorist attacks. 

There are fears, however, that they could lose the faith of 
a skeptical public by becoming the eyes of the government, 
looking for suspicious items like building blueprints, bomb
making manuals or materials. 

Since the Sept. 11 terror attacks, Americans have sur
rendered some privacy rights in an effort to prevent future 
strikes. The government 

metropolitan areas. 
As part of the program, which started last December, 

Homeland Security gave secret clearances to nine New York 
fire chiefs to start the program, according to reports obtained 
by The As ciated Press. 

"They're really doing technical inspections, and if pcr
chan e they find something like, you I-now, a bunch of RPG 
(rocket-propelled grenade) rounds in somebody's basement, 
I think it's a no-brainer," said Jack Tomarchio, a senior offi
cial in Homeland Security's intelligence division. "The police 
ought to know about that, the fire service ought to know 
about that, and potentially maybe somebody in the intelli
gence community should know about that." 

When going to private residences, for example, they are 
told to be alert for a person who is hostile, uncooperative 
or expressing hate or discontent with the United States, un
usual chemicals or other materials that seem out of place, am
munition, firearms or weapons boxes, surveillance 
equipment, still and video cameras, night-vision 

goggles, maps, photos, blueprints, 
police manuals, training manuals, 

I' ison officers. 
It's of particular concern for communities already oder 

law enforcement cruliny. "Do we want them to fear the 
fire department as well as the police?" German asked. 

The Detroit, Mich. area, which has one of the largest con
centrations of Arab-Americans in the country, doe~ not con
duct this type of intelligence training, nor does it plan to. 

"That's a touchy area," said Detroit's deputy fire commis
sioner, Seth Doyle. 

Detroit firefighters receive training about hazardous ma
terials, but not the details New York and D.C. firefighters are 
now on the lookout for. 

A structural diagram of the Ambassador Bridge linking 
Detroit and Windsor, Ontario, materials and literature to 
make a bomb and a bomb prototype are things firefighters 
should pay attention to, Doyle said. But the bridge diagram 
by itself might not be enough. 

One Month FREE!!* monitors telephone calls and 
e-mails. People who fly have 
their belongings searched 
before boarding and are lim
ited in what they can carry. 
And some people have trou
ble traveling because their 
names are similar to those on 
terrorist watch lists. 

"We're there to help people, 
and by discovering these type of 

, hz· z" events, we re e pmg peop e. 

flight manuals, and little or no fur
niture other than a bed or mattress. 

"We're there to help people, and 
by discovering these type of events, 
we're helping people," said New 
York City Fire Chief Salvatore Cas-

Mention you saw us in The Mast and your Application 

fee is WAIVED! 

Salvatore Cassano h h sano. "There are many t ings t at 

The American Civil Lib
erties Union says using 

New York Fire Chief firefighters do that other law en
forcement or other agents aren't able 

firefighte · to gather intelli-
gen e is another step in that direction. Mike German, a for
mer FBl agent who now is national security policy counsel to 
the ACLU, said the concept is dangerously close to the Bush 
administration's 2002 proposal to have workers with access 
l private homes, such as postal carr·e an telephone re
painnen, report suspi ioos behavior to the FBI. 

•~ericans universally abh rred that idea," German com
mented bout problems that may occur with the program. 

The Homeland Security Department is testing a program 
wi h the New York City fire depar menl to share intelligence 
in ormation so firefighters are better prepared when they re
~pond to emergency calls. Rom•land Security also trains the 
New York City fire service how to identify material or behav
ior that may indicate terrorist activities. If it is successful. the 
government intends to expand the program to other major 

to do." He added, ''l\ normal person 
that doesn't have this training wouldn't be looking 
for it." 

Cassano would not discuss specifics, but he said 
some terror-related information has been passed 
along to law nforcemcnt ·ince firefighters and of
ficers beg n the training three years ago. 

"They've had some hits," Cassano said. "It's 
working." 

If an ambulance team should show up a a 
house and sec detailed maps of the district's public 
transit system on the wall, that is something the 
EMS provider would pass along, he said. 

"It's the evolution of the fire service," said Bob 
Khan, the fire chief in Phoenix, which has create 
an information-sharing arrangement between the 
fire service and law enforcement through terrorism 

Spacious one, two and three bedroom apartments near PLU. 
Every Apartment Includes: 

Burglary Alann System 
Fireplace 

Full Size Washer/Dryer 
Dishwasher & Garbage Di posal 
Out1.;ide t.orage R om 
Covered P ~Tking 

Fir Sprinkler System 

*Call (253) 536-0602 for Detail 

ChaodJcrs VUlage Apartments 
111 - 129th Street South 

Tacoma, WA 98444 
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From the editor. .. 

Hey lady, does this offend you? 
Reader.. may be hard-pre: ed to find 

fauli in the fnllowmg sentence: The l.ady 
Lule swept the compclLtion on . Jiu day. 
Although granunatically c·orrett, the sen
tence b,1s (}OC greal pr()blem pl.ig.uing Th 
M:.st and many coll.:-g<= chi 1 ti:-ams t ,_ 
d.1y-Lh.e •1se of "lady" to differentiate be
twi:en f.•mak- and m.11 sports ll'Jms. 

M rgmilizing language b,tch a,; his, 
whcn:onc gender disappears into an oth r
,-icnJcreJ term. teems in lhe En,al ~h l.m 
guage For .:enturies. Lhe common pronoun 
for anv rers1>n was "hc"---thi:; is till the 
casi; m many .ii.:adcmic wntlng~. Purthcr

lo the ·ake of ml~. They are neceS'iilrV 
to fighong m,1rgrnahzauon, what lmguists 
term ''svmbcillc anuihilati m:· 

Th~ most d.uru_gillg usage Uloug , is 
"he" ur ,, h~" for tht· univc::r al singular 
pnmuun. Thdt is, a . :ntcnce <'/Juld re.ad ';t\ 
siudent usually proc1 astrnates until his ut 
ter Jt"m,,;c," The use or. "his" het'tt im lies 
studems are alwavs men. "Lady" can be llken in many 

case· to be complimentary. T 1e 

Paciti Luth ran Univer;1ty 
volleyball team member:; take:. 
pride in refernn~ to U1em• 
selves as the Lld-y Lute..s, one 
pl.1\'er aid. 

But .:ute l11teratiort 
ai,1dc:, the Lenn ''l,1dy" L,m 
b dang rous. First, "lady" 
comes with degradmg con-
notations, 1th r i;.i.,ung th 
munikcr-bc .. m:r .1 ;i damsel in di-;-

mor c, many gender-exclusive 
terms (like ·h,urman an(,! fresh
man) pass the lips of many .un
aware t!lllpfoyees and students. 

Th case of "Ire. hman'' is 
espt-cuilly lmportant in an aca
demk environment. The nni
vcrsit y and tbi paper h.lve 
Liken on a gender-u1clusi e 
policy. Like many other uni
vt:r~ities, Padfic Lutheran 
i.wappcd "freshntan" r r 
"nrst-year," an often more 

accurate 3nd alway:; more indu
s.ivc tt:rm. 

Thjs usage · s st,m rd m all tci..t5, 
im lttding ,lt:adernk on ntii acti l~lS 

ue. tioned its appropriatene.'i-s in a. wot Id 
where ther were certainly Ii le stude t ·. 
Women, I.hey argued could not feel in

duded or be motivated to join a ~roup Iha! 
fundamentally Jid not indude them. 

tress or a woman on bad terms with ;m 
,mgry New Yorker. 

The moniker shunts their aLhletic 
haraneristici. to second ·iring. The 

name imbues the players' reput,ltion wiLh 
nttcness and ::i h,mghty air. knocking th.: 
wimJ out of mote important charactttistics-, 
like power, cudL1ranc and drive 

Yet; de ite- the push for a term 
1 hal include-; both gen"kr,;, many stu
dents refuse to budge. Sidewalk t;ilk 
i~rviewees more often thati not refer 

Tlu., usage '>till pla ,ues ,·d1tors .uid 
,·ommo user,; nfEn~lish alike. ThMe vho 
spe;ik Enghsh have dealt \VI the ,s., .. ue 
by usmg lur.:il ''they" ,,~ .. nu1 n crcJ 
personal pl'Onoun. (''A student usually pr 
crastinatcs until their utter d1."1111 e.") 

But when ht: .-.ubj,; t Is !>1.I\gular, t 1 -

u:;agc of a plural pronoun c,m't j1\·c with 
editors trying to keep at least one loot ,n 
level grammatical ground 

U:.mj? "lady" to n.-fe to the women's 
team al'iO implies "ladies" arc ttot strong 
or prestigioi1s enough to bear the: mascol's 
simple name. 

Lo lhcmselv~ a..; a "fre~man"-ven gir1· 
The Mast cartoonist also made notcbfth1! 
~trange, Hatry-Polt~r-1!Sque tone "lirst
yr:ar" i nvokcs. 

But the change is a necess.uy ot1e anJ 
an important one. This dHor m.1y $eem a 
bit like-a <:r.unmiU' N 7.1 tl) those who sbv 
from rules, but the change are not simply 

In s1.1d1 times of can · ct, we . ..:()n It 
the stytehook. But more importantly, we 
need to !:I.an a iS~'U~swn Th~ ~tylebook 
rallie~ heavily ag,tlm;t "Lid ·" But with 
the ~ingttlar pronoun, it can only uffc:I the 
cumbersome sug~~on 10 make he ·ub
ject plural to mat"h the plural pronoun. 

Facebook: social utility or idenity thief? 

I find there are two ways in which we can deny 
our quintessential being: We can become something 
we are not, or we can constrict the things we are into 
glib boxes that deny our complexity. 

The all-holy social networking device Facebook 
does a very good job of assisting us proletariat college 
folk to achieve the latter. To have a Facebook is to prac
tice what Mr. Burgess refers to as "self-image actualiza
tion." By publishing, so to speak, our identity on the 
Web, we have made real an image of ourselves that we 
want others to see. 

Faccbook also constricts our identities into trite 
boxes. Our identities are literally packaged into columns 
with headings like "Interests" and "Favorite Books." 

To be sure, we all have our ways of being "origi
nal" with the layout we are given. But no matter how · 
we try to articulate our beings, every word and every 
omission is there to be judged. Online we become a 
caricature of ourselves. 

So we are bred, as it were, to promote ourselves to 
our online community. We post pictures and tag our
selves amongst friends. We write that we are easy to 
get along with, or that we like catching snowflakes on 
our tongues. Sometimes we are esoteric and mysterious 
with what we leave on our profile. 

But no matter how verbose or mum, overloaded 
or sparse, we have turned ourselves all into small-time 
social politicians. 

We're worse than politicians though, because we 
aren't held to any cogency in our identities. We can 
change our profile picture with a couple of clicks. We 
can effectively change the whole of our being, the 

one we expound online, in moments. So we are able 
to wear masks, shroud ourselves and never really be 
ourselves. 

If someone writes on our walls; we do not have to 
respond. This person is not standing in front of us. We 
do not see the beauty mark upon his or her upper lip, 
only the well-chosen profile picture. The humanity of 
our communication is laminated. 

In short, our intercourse is destroyed to a detest
able function: to stay on top of a broken social scene of 
identitie going through perpetual tamorphoses. 

Why does this matter? I think here it is best to 
examine the great Tolstoyian question "How am I to 
live in this world?" 

Recently, a small amount of Facebook's stock was 
bought by Microsoft for a $250 illillion. Mark Zucker
berg, the creator of Facebook, is the only single person 
to have stake (20 percent) in the company. So, more or 
less, Facebook is a corporate engine owned by corpo
rate giants. 

The whole company was recently valued at $15 
billion. It is given this clout based upon how many 
users there are and how much membership is expected 
to grow. 

So all of us Faccbook users have made this site 
the incorporated powerhouse it is today. Every one 
of our published identities on this site is, in effect, a 
commodity. Is this how we want our identities to be 
used? Not only have we allowed our beings to be com
pressed, we have allowed them to be owned by a com
pany. If we delete our accounts, we can always log in 
again and our profiles will be just as we left them. We 
are social whores, and the pimp isn't giving us a cut of 
the profits. 

I have the impression that our generation is a com
placent one, more prone to create a group online rant
ing about injustice than to live the change we need. 
Facebook has banked on that and the good notice that 
most people have an acute social insecurity complex. 

I am a noble hypocrite in this issue. My piousness 
isn't lived, only preached. 

I can only hope in the future I spend fewer hours 
perusing the white-screened corridors of Facebook. 
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POLICIES 

The stylebook a)s() frowns upon "he or 
sh~" as;, pmn 1un_, prob.Jbly because nfthe 
not r1ou, lack of. -pace in newsprint, 

Some universuy researclu.'TS and activ
ist., h v !!Ven goue IJt thcr and suggested 
entirelj nc,. •,1urds 1e inYcntcd to form ,1 

nongendc-rc:d singular personal pronoun·--
x.1mpl ,., indudt: ''I!", ti share!.l l .tLn in 

" 1e" an •·sh,:;'' ancl "7.e' and ''hir." ("Ze 
wanted to do it hir <,1wn w,iy.") 

Rut in the ~<:ramble far corrt1el gram
mar, the mQSL nn ortant ii.SU<:: i,; oft.trt 
lo ·t-1 hat is, rginahz.illon attd ~mboh • 
annihilation. 

This ditor r c~ni:lf'.!i th.it th ng-
LSh language, while 1lex1ble, can't slmply 

b rtt ad(·, Thh ,;eimis fot th best, as the 
English Ian 1uage <mould be d will be the 
Ian ua e speakers use, not the lan!!uage in
v I t d 111 Lib ratoncs 

Thus, without .-i.nv 1.ant·y additto , 
Fnglis Speilkcrs can make .t choice to er..d
icatc genda-cxdus.ive laogu.igc. '>pt:akcrs 
must fii-s1 be dWare, then simply think ot 
dilkrent ways. to say things-try "folk " 
or "you all" instt..oad of "you uys." 

The 1\IL!st ill alsu att..:-mpt ltJ omba1 
sue usage "Lady Lute" will bt: a ktm onl. 
pl,1ycrs and fans .use. if thev d10osc We 
alc;;J wi stick by our JXlHc-., to u.!>'e icudcr 
tndusive singulat· pronouns. And should 
Vt>I.I i:vtr see tho: won.I "frc hmJn" 1 our 
page.-,, Jon·,·· hesitaw to let us knO'W 

/ 
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Sidewalk Talk 
Will you have a job during 

the holidays? 
Confucius was human, too 

Yes, I do. My job is a 
pool attendant at the 
Fairmont Or hid ho
tel. I give out towels 
and set up guests and 
interact with them. 

Abraham Kam. first-year 

No, I'll be out of town 

No, I do not have a job. 
Why? Because on the 
holidays, it's a time for 
you to spend with your 

/V1ork Schreiber; frrst-year 

Chang-Ii Yiu 
PRO SSOR EMERITUS, DEPARTMENT OF 

MATIIBMATICS &. PHYSICS 

onfucius was the most ve.red person through
out Chinese historv. He was considere the best of 
all teach rs in a co~ntt where Lhc social rank of the 
teacher was onl below that of the emperor and the 
father. In "The Analects," a book of his sayings and 
deeds recorded by his st dents, among all the ~erious 
subjects there is a little story: 

One Confucius said to some students, "You con
sider me an older man and won't spea, freely in my 
presence. Forget for a moment that I am so. At pres
ent you are unemployed and think that your merits 
are not recognized. Now supposing someone were to 
recognize your merits, what employment would you 
choose?" 

One by one the students expressed their desires 
to be political lead-
ers or diplomats. The 
Master smiled. Then 
he turned to one who 
had been quiet and 
said, "Tien, what about 
you?" The soft sound 
of the zither died away. 
Tien put it down, rose 
and replied, "I am 
afraid that y d sire ·s 
differ nt." The Master 
said, "What's wrong 
with that? Each names 
only his own desire." 
Tien then replied, "In 
March, wearing newly 
sewn pr·ng clothes, in 
the company of a few 
adults and children, I 
would love to go acr ss 
the River [, sing at the 
Rain Altar, and then 
hum all Lhe way back." 

he Ma.!>ter si. h •d. 
"I am witb Tien." 

Poor other stu
dents! They must h e 
fell tricked. Confu
cius had dragged them 
around Chill.,j seeking 
emplcyment, hoping 
to put into pr11ctice his 
ideas of righteous gov
ernmenl. 

Bo, n in mainli;ind C 11 

ed de 
d 

mark. He held the pencil to his chest, smilmg, and 
said, "She's human!" 

Plato recorded an incident afler Socrates drank 
the poison: "He uncovered his face ... and said: ... 
'Crito, I owe a cock to ~ clepius; will you remem
ber to pay the debt?"' Here was a philosopher who 
pondered all great problems of humanity. At the l ~t 
moment, he worried about a small debt; he w: s hu
man, ne of us. 

We all ne •d to retreat somctim~ from our daily 
struggles, to appre iate little things already in our 
posse, ion, to see "Heav n in a Wild Flower." It 
makes us more human, and also rec arges us. n old 
Jap,mese f lk rt form called Nc:tsuke helps u~ ee de
lightful little things. It involves c rving wood or ivo
ry into whimsical forms such as small crabs, a little 
flower, intertwined eggplants or a grinning monkey. 
The forms don't pretend to be a Michelangelo. They 
just remind us of the pleasure of simple things and 
make us smile. Look for them if you visit an Asian 
art museum. 

Bai Chu-I was a great Chinese poet. He 
claimed his poems were simple enough to be 
appreciated by "old house maids and com
mon laborers." Mostly his poems described 
realistic scenery or events, but he also wrote 
an abstract short poem: 

"Flower but not a flower; Fog but not Fog 
It comes at midnight, leaves at down break 
Like spring-dream it does not linger long 
Like a morning doud it depar• without 
a trace." 
It is so unlike his other poems. I won

der whether he tool... a br ak from his rou
tine. The result is ethereally eautiful. 

I cannot resist quoting a hilarious, 
wonderfully silly poem by the American 
poet Emily Dickinson: 

'Tm nobody! Who an: y u? 
Are you nobCJdy, too? 
Then there's a pair of us - don't tell! 
They'd b ni h u, you kn w 

How dreary to be: :.omcbodyl 
How public, like a f 

u t 11 yNrr nJJTlr h.c Ii <.'1011 Jay 
To a11 admiring bogf" 

A ruce break can even work won
ders in a great work f art Beethoven's 
"M1ssa solemn is" is no less great than bis 
popuJar Ninth Symphony. In il, after a long 
and passionate interplay of fu1J orchestra 
and choir, there 1s the passage Be.nedictus. 
dominated by a single violin, soolhlng and 
contemplative, before another emotional 
surge t the: end. Yes. Back at home in 

Hawaii I'll be working 
in a stationary store 
called Papyrus. 

But at this moment 
he was in d d.ifforent 
mood. 11 was gratif_y
mg 10 know that such 
a great man al need d 

Gr.iph,c by Oa>ld JcH1nuon 

That passage gives repose, time to re
flect h is like a , orber served in the inter
mission of a rich banquet, lo dean e and re
rresh the palate. It makes the whole artwork 

a time-out, that he was not the stuffy fellow many or 
his eoantic fc,llowcrs lllilde him out to be. 

It gives us a warm feeling Lo learn tlLJt the e gi
ants of history wcr h11mans, too In the comk strip 
"Peanuts.' Charlie Brown pi ked up a lost pencil 
belongiug to his secret love, a red--haired girl whom 
h~ wo1s t ,n intimidate to .ipproa1.h, and saw a chew 

balanced and erfe t. 
So, somt:time. after a hard da . you might want 

lo brew yourself J cup o Chinese ,hrys:mthemum 
tea, aud crystal sugar Ir you prefer, nu sit down to 
watch the sunset or a cloud passrng by, or Lo listen to 
Chopln's No turn es. 

r enjoy Rubin tc:in at Lhe pi.mo when 1t comes to 
Chopin How abQUI you 

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 
Mes age of charity, peace tran cends commercialization, religion 

CRABBING AROUND 
Christmas i le s than a month away, and with it 

comes the busiest time of year for most Americans. There 
are thi gs to decorate, things to buy, things to cook and 
eat. I'm listening to Christmas music as I write this-I 
play il nonstop after Thanksgiving. I, for one, love 
Christmas. It's hands-down my favorite holiday. 

Here's the catch: I don't consider myself Christian
that is to say, I do not believe in the divinity of Jesus of 
Nazareth-and I haven't for some years. What I do con
sider myself ii, unimportant-but Christmas is still very 
important to me. 

Th re's been l t uf c ntr v r;y in Lhc Un ted tatc
through the twentieth teutury uv1.-r what's caJh.:d Lhc 
"sc ula.-izatinn" of Christmas. Two case h. v gone bt:
forc the supreme Court, challenging the f d ral obscr
vanc of Christmas as a viol,ttioo of the First Amendment. 
Tl. 1110\1 r ·cnl of th se ·aso wa del de in I 99 , when 
the Supreme Court ruled that Chri~t s served 
.a sc: ular fun Lion in neri an society in 
addtuon to its religious role as the cel
ebration of J ·us' birth. 

Still, the controversy continues. 
Rill O'Reilly is particularly fond of 
railing against the secularization oi 
Christmas by th se he perceives to have 
an anti-Christian agenda. (Bill O'Reilly 
does so love covert agendas.) He is one of 
the most voeaJ proponents of this view, 
but he is certainly ncit alone. Many Chris-
tian leaders from all political spectrums dislike the 
secularization trend and also call into question the com
mercialization of Christmas. 

Commercialization definitely goes hand-in-hand 
with secularization, I think, but it is important to con
sider them different issues. I'm certainly not thinking of 
a new Subaru or a shopping spree at Home Depot as I 

listen !( "Rudqlph 1h · R d-No. d R ·indcer." 
l<ath r. m thinking of c,m<lle~, turkc , nd the smell 

of a tree, I'm tlunkin about visitmg with my tamily, re
m~mbc.-nng my decease gr.in father Jnd joking with 
my brother, fresh 1rom his firsts me t r al coUeg Ill San 
Fr.in isco. r'm thin ing about Christmas Ji hts a d the 

almost-nonex1,;tent chanc that it will sn w. 
The secul.tr ~ icty bas a sorbed the !>pnit 

of Chri!';tm.as. , n i1 the r l"gi us m a.ning\ ,Ut! 

cha ged or outri~ht lost in the tr.ansiation. nd 
that'~ a good thing, I think. What other main
stream Western holiday celebrate charity and 
peace for all hum nkind in the same way that 
Christmas does? Is peace or charity diminished 
if it does not originate in Chnst1an hearts? 

I do not mean to diminish the religious 
celebration of Christmas, or Hanukkah, Eid ul-

Adha, Yule or any other religious festivals that fall 
in December this year. I do, however, mean to point out 
that some things, even religious in origin, can transcend 
boundaries, even the stark one between religious and 
secular life in the United States. 

Once again, let me say I love Christmas, and I want to 
wish you all a merry Christmas and a happy New Year, no 
matter which god you keep, if you keep one at all. 
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What are you t1tost excited for this holiday seasot1? 

"My favorite thing about the 
holidays used to be the snow, 
but now Ii st get to cold!" 

Lisa Wilson, junior 

"Getting my wisdom teeth 
removed." 

Amy Blaumann, junior 

'Seeing all of my family in one 
place at one time." 

Jon Kranich, sophomore 

"The smell of good food in a 
warm house after being outside 
in the cold." 

April Nyquist, junior 

Spotlight On: 

Sankta Lucit1 
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Sunday, Dec. 2 
Rejoice: A Christmas Celebration Concert from the campus of PLU 
4 p.m. Olson Auditorium PLU's annual presentation with Choir of the West, 
University Chorale and members of the University Symphony Orchestra. 

Tuesday, Dec. 4 
Tingelstad Hall Holiday Party, 6 p.m. Columbia Center main hall. 

Wednesday, Dec. 5 
Norwegian Christmas Service, 7 p.in. Scandinavian Cultural Center 
Candlelight Christmas service in both Norwegian and English. 

Friday, Dec. 7 
Sankta Lucia Fest 2007, 7:30 p.m. Lagerquist Concert Hall 
Annual Sankta Lucia Festival of Light with a reception 
following in the Scandinavian Cultural Center. 

Saturday, Dec. 10 
East Campus Children's Christmas Party 
8 a.m. - 7 p.m. East Campus 
Annual Christmas party for families and children who participate in East Campus' 
community outreach programs. PLU students are needed as volunteers. 

SEU 

Rent prices are CRAZY! Why not make a great 
investment and OWN your own home?I 

UN RE T TERRA E 
10010 Golden Given Rd E, Tacoma 

. ' 

a I ,_ . 

Beautlfully r novated 2 bedroom 
cond mlnlum t rtlng In the $150'& 

Bu r'a nt Sh tly rlson, Coldw 
Bank r Baln t.253; 534-4 

Pr ~ rred I ma or, 
Brown lnve tme 

,202-5025 
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at PLU's 
family weekend 

in early November. 
"It wasn't the best 

Photo by Chris Hunt 
First-year Jonah Oh plays a piano in the Mary B.iker Russel Music Center. Oh is a recognized musician and songwriter. He is currently pursuing a c.areer in dentistry and play music as a hobby. 

idea because my music wasn't 
tailored towards the audience," Oh said. 
The majority of the crowd, from an older 
age group, may not have recognized his 
Rocket Summer, Death Cab for Cutie or 
Gavin DeGraw influenced style. 

Jonah Oh pursues realistic 
career while harboring 
passion for music 

Christina Montilla 
MAST A&..E KEPOlttER 

M.iny people !aim that Lhey have 
parlled like a rock star, buL fow can say !.hey 
have actu.tl.ly performel.l like omi. Ft.rS1-year 
Jonah Oh knows the exciting feeling of 
playing in front of hundreds, hearing the 
crowd chant his name and the natural high 
Lbat a slice of fame can give you. 

"It go to your b.eacl," Oh said. 
But Oh bas decided Lo keep music simply 

a passlon and docs not pursue his ulent here 
at PLU. 

Hailing from 'Ii dd Beamer High chool 
in Feder Way, Oh began playing the piano 
when he w.u: young, Lakmg lessons m 
lassie.al mus.it:. He picked up the: guiLar in 

midd1e school. which led him Lo the ba as 
wdl. 

'Tm not very good al jtbc bas.]." Oh 
did. 

He taught himself the drum..~ hh junior 
year tor no other reason I han he "fell like il." 
Far mo~t of hi~ lifi: he list ned to classical 

music, until his junior year when he got his 
own car and drove by himself. 

"I wish I'd had a car earlier," Oh said. 
''Everyone gets on my case for not knowing 
old pop music like N'sync or Ba kstreet 
Boys." 

When Oh listened to secular music on 
the io he said he reaJized, "Wow, I could 
do that." Du.ring his enior ye.ar of high 
school be began to write his own music. 

.Like m.my musically inclined teenagers, 
this led to starting up band. But as a ~0l01 L 

not quite ready to give it aJI up or music, Oh 
quit the band through what he described as 
a "conflict of musical passion antl studying." 
However, he ntinued to pnictice and write 
songs uni.JI one day a see.mlngly u.nre.markabJ · 
opportunity cros ed his path 

Oh became heavily involved in Key 
Club, a community service organization, 
du.ring his senior year. Llst April a distnct 
conference for Key Club in Portland held a 
paneled t.alent show. Oh tried out with an 
original song and piano piei:e and made it 
through to finals. 

"He made all the girls cry With a ong 
that he bad wntten for a friend who he 
said that he had lost," said first-year and 
fellow Key Club member Nicole Gallego. "He 
quickly became a crowd favonte and his fun 
and funky personality only made him more 
popular." 

Oh won the ~ompetition and the pn:le of 
an all-cxpcnscs-patd tdp Lo the Inlernaticm.tl 

Conference for Key Club in Orlando, Fla. 
He auditioned again with an original 

piece for the ICON music show and won. This 
time he would perform in front of a crowd of 
close to 2000 people. 

"We were lik a football field away from 
thes ge," Gallego id. "When Jonah ked 

to the piano, everyone in our division aad 
anyone th.lt hac.l met him Larted chanting 
his name." 

"The fi:ehng was exhilarating," Oh said. 
"There were a lot of people. I felc like a rock 
star." 

Coming home, the reality of college and 
lhe future set in for Oh 

", usic i bard," h said. 'Tm no sure 
what l'd do with it." 

He intends to become an Euglish major 
emphasizing in writing, and will ,.alisfy the 
prereqw ·ite.s to become a dentist. 

"I wish T'd known where music -could 
rake me in high school rather than now,'' 
Oh sald. "I know !being a musicianJ is 
re.ally un. table I assume I will h.ive a family 
sometime. rr I go lhis route and it doesn't 
work out, then r don't know what I'd do r 
wish the bet for music maj 1r:s but tor me it'd 
be wrong." 

Despite this, 011 still performs and 
writes music .i~ bis serious pa.ssmn 

M st re ently he performed for the 
combmcJ auclion and Jent competition 

"I still get nervous performing in 
front of people," Oh sa..id. "But I think it's a 
good thing." 

He says that piano is his preferred 
instrument. He finds himself influenced by 
Maroon 5, Alicia Keys and John Leg nd. 
This wint · Oh plans on record ng an EP 

with . ome equipment be and his friends are 
gathering. 

"I just want to see what the CU has to 
offer." Oh said. 

1n his spare time, oh lows to do service 
projects, keeping wilh his K y Club roots 
He is also invoh,etl with Circle K, Emerging 

.:i.od has started a bible stud, with 
his roommate. 

"I'm really bad at sports," Oh said. 

"That's probably why r Jove music so 
much." 

Oh tries to practice an hour a day. 
"When I do homework, I take a break 

and play the piano or guitar for twenty 
minutes and then go back," Oh said_ "Jt's my 
outlet for tress." 

AlthouJih Ob is pur~umg a career in 
dentistry, music remains a passion. 

"1 really want my words to invoke a 
thought and provoke a response to life," O.h 
said. ''.And that is where I want my music to 
t:.lke me." 

Fox releases first of four 'Futurama' movies 
Long-cancelled cultfavoriteretums 
onDVD 

Alex Paterno 
MASI' A&E R}:pORTJ:iR 

FILM REVIEW 
"FUTURAMA: BENDER'S BIG SCORE" 

Directed by Dw;\yne Cmy-Hdl 
Stamng 81llyWen,John D1 Maggio 

Uri ted, 88 m1ns 

Count -y 
an Jo I 

0 Od 
2007 

After a few year of L,mcellinioo, "Futurama" has 
finally returned. Nov. 27, Fox released ''Fulurama: 
Bender's Big Score." Por longtime funs it shonld be a 
welcome addition to the "F1.uura:ma" universe 

truLhful there are oo many to 11st. For those who have 
w.itchcd the series smce the beginning, Lhe references are 
almost overwhelming, As a dicharJ Ian of th show and proud owner of 

the DVD box :.ets. my expect.ations were definitely lixed. 
Luckily, Matt Groening, David X Cohen an the gang 
pulled it together or a flmtastic comeback movie. 

The first two scenes were pretty rough. F..a h haracter 
waz; introduced twice b fore the opening credits, which 
rolled immediately after a lunbo contest, ended by a 
decapitation. 

The opening felt a little bit sluggish in general, 
but soon enough everyone was warmed up and ready 
to go. In hindsight, the opening scenes seemed to be 
more a celebration that "Futurama" was indeed back in 
production, with "Bender's Big Score," being only the 
first of four movies. 

After a few minutes of jabbing at Fox, the story begins 
with a delivery made to a nude beach planet. Everyone 
strips down and the package is delivered. Leela, ship 
captain, spots a tattoo on the butt of Fry, the delivery boy. 
A good portion of the plot centers on this tattoo. It holds 
the secret of non-paradoxical time travel. This essentially 
means that one can time travel and do as her or she pleases 
with no consequence. 

Throughout the movie we see a myriad of nods to 
the original series and countless characters return. To be 

The plot is something el-;e, o. In the audio 
comm nlary, lhe creators say i is the most complex 
storyline they have vcr done, in luding Lhe three other 
movies. 

To b brief and save the twists and turns for when 
you watch the movie yourself, the plot is sentially this: 
Bender has been given a virus called i0bcy and is now 
running through history with the information on Fry's 
butt to steal the world's greatest artifacts for three greedy 
aliens, who are also scamming and spamming all of Earth. 

Guest appearances include Mark Hamill as the 
Chanukah Zombie and Al Gore as himself. The bonus 
features section of the DVD contains quite a bit more than 
I thought it would, too. Al Gore is seen in a promo for ''.An 
Inconvenient Truth." You can also see the original five
minute trailer for "Bender's Big Score" from Comic-Con. 

All I can say is "20 bucks well spent." We can expect 
three more movies out of theses guys (all of which are post
production, according to the Internet Movie Database) 
and if "Bender's Big Score" is any indicator, they will be 
fantastic. 
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20 7 offers fresh sounds 'This Christmas' no different than last 
Fairly competent ach'ng and a catchy soundtrack 

couldn't m:e thi..ir; lat~ t holiday. easo,zjlick Artistis go solo, redefine themselves 
to produce year's best albums 

10) Broken Sol'ial Scene Presents Kevin Drew: "Spirit 
If.." Here, evin Drew takes time off (sort o[) from his 
band Broken So ial Scene to create a noisy, me sy but 
very listenable album. Mu ically, " pirit If" presents 
liltle chang r m Dn~w's past work: sporadic lyrics, 
ever-changing tempos, busy buildups an explosive 
bursts of instrumentation. Unsurprisingly, most of 
Broken Social Scene is featured throughout the album, 
which may or may not be a major reason the album fails 
to tread new territory. 

9) The Rosebuds: "The Night of Furies." Some may 
say change is a bad thing, but for indie-rockers The 
Ro ebuds, it's certainly not the case. The fairly typical 
sounding rockers trade in their converse for dance shoes 
to make the beat and synth driven tracks of "Night of 
the Furies." The dance-rock album 
is chock full of duel male/female 
harmonies, hip-shaking beats and pop 
sensibility worth dragging onto the 
dance floor. 

8) Bloc Party: "A Weekend in 
the City." Bloc Party returns with 
"A Weekend in the City," a more 
mature approach to the party-all-the
time mentalities of "Silent Alarm." 
"Weekend" offers a more focused, more 
rehearsed approach to songwriting 
("SXRT") with thoughtful lyrics and 
well-structured, dancey ballads ("The 
Prayer"). Although the album isn't 
as party-friendly as prior releases, the band certainly 
hasn't lost its ability to make entertaining music, which 
is vibrantly apparent upon first listen. 

7) Iron & Wine: "The Shepherd's Dog." For "The 
Shepherd's Dog," singer-songwriter Sam Beam steps out 
of his barebones folk routine to venture elsewhere. His 
multilayered, multicultural approach scatters throughout 
the album, adding honky-tonk piano, didgeridoos, 
banjos, drum beats and multilayered vocals. 

6) Radiohead: "In Rainbows." It took nearly five 
heart-wrenching years after the release of "Amnesiac" 
before Radiohead surprised the world with "In 
Rainbows." The download only, pay-what-you-want 
format won critical praise and had record companies 
thoroughly soiling themselves. 

Not only is "Rainbows" a bold new step in the 
money hungry world or or-pOr.ile 1ab b, it'~ a new step 
for the band. Not a step forward, but a step back to a 
stripped down approach: cleaner guitars, clearer vocals 
and snappier drums. 

5) Menomena: "F,-ierzds & Foes." The buzz
worthy multi-instrumental madness "Friends & Foes" 

THE ENEMY 

upped the ante this year for the indie rock world. The 
Portland-based Menomena effortlessly delivers an off
the-cuff approach to music making, with a blend of 
powerful vocals, booming drumbeats, piano smashes 
and creatively engineered guitar riffs all wrapped up in 
a tightly wound, well-produced 12-track album. 

4) Modest Mouse: "We Were Dead Before the Ship 
Even Sank." Modest Mouse returns, 
fulfilling high expectations with "We 
Were ead &fore the Ship E en Sank." 
Although the 1ssaquah-bred garage 
band ro..: ers failed to produce another 
"Float n," the album's handful ofradio 
singles multiplied their ever-growing 
fan base. 

3) Arcade Fi,·e: "Neon Bible." 
Arcade Fire's debut album "Funeral" set 
the bar to almost unreasonable heights 
for the band but, miraculously, "Neon 
Bible" made the leap successfully, 
sticking a nearly perfect landing. The 
politically charged, anti-war album 
draws influences from both Bowie and 

Springsteen, while bringing in signature elements of its 
own, namely mandolins, dual vocals and wailing church 
organs. 

2) Feist: "The Reminder." While taking a breather 
from Canadian super group Broken Social Scene to put 
out her sophomore solo effort, "The Reminder," Leslie 
Feist released perhaps the catchiest, most accessible 
album this year. Fluently spanning the genres of indie, 
folk, pop, adult contemporary and jazz, "The Reminder" 
graciously offers something for every listener. 

1) M.I.A.: "KALA." Take the island nation of 
Sri Lanka, the European dance scene, Jamaica's dub 
movement and India's Bollywood scene. Now throw 
them in a blender, keeping your ear to the blades. That 
multicultural insanity you're hearing is the sweet sound 
of M.I.A.'s latest album, "KALA." 

"KALA'.' is nothing short of an innovative dance 
masterpiece, reaching ..:reative heights y rs ahead 
of any competition. The album's club-ready format 
combines non-conventional hip-hop vocals, worldly 
drumbeats, uniquely innovative samples (ie: chicken 
yelps, gunshots) and blazing synthesizer to repetitiously 
snappy tracks. 

Jessica Baldwin 
• 1AST A&P REPORTilk 

of 
'Tis the se.a on 
the Chrisunas 

movie. No doubt 
lf you s.rw the 
previews for Lhis 
om:: you probably 
thought, mu h like 
m ·self, that "Thi · Christmas" was ,,.oing t t c t.he ,amc as every 
oilier Christmas movie. S:idly, we were right. 

The :hnfidd·-, are a broke ... 1mily at Christmas ,·mi 
M.,' ere (Lorett,, f-vin ) w;i left to 1 1s • ~i I hlJJr ·r. I v hcr.;dt 
after he1 I usb.md ded led to g\l to Lmdon to play jau Now 
mu-.1c is for idden for her children. She has smci: moved n Jnd 
i~ dating J,: 1e;on Joseph Black (Lindo-), bul rdu ·c:1, to tdl he:r 
-hildrm that th .y hav been living together f r years. Every 
Chrn,'tmas she hides his bcloniaings Ill the )!arag.:. 

One hy one, we meet each of f.he nine ma n characters. 
Tl1c first child is Baby ( 'hris BrownJ. who b se~-retly a musician 
fronting as a phoiographcr. Nt•xt is the eldest Jaughter, Lisa 
(Regina King). who i-. m denial that her husband is che.-iting, a 
fact made dear early. We soon see the Mval litlle sister, rhe londv 
career woman, Kelli (Shara al). Then comes Quentin (TJris 

lba), who 1s every bu like: his father and lefl his mama for mt1sic 
anJ tro blc:. Then comes the littlest sister of them all, , 1.danie 
{Lauren London), who l1.1s been in school for <;even years. letLing 
her boyfriends determine her m.ajor. Lasl, b111 not least, is the 
marine with a huge secret, Claude (Columbus Short) 

While the acting was great, the plot wa~ boring and overdone: 
the broken family that needs tbe Christmas spiri1 .. The Whilficlds 
anm't much different. 

This is the first Christmas that all of the Whitfield children 
are home and Ma'Dere has quile th holiday planneu for them. 
Baeh child comes bearing presents for M.a'Dere, and they do not 
come wrapped pretty with ribbons and a bow. One by one they 
reveal I.heir secrl!'ts, driving Ma'Dere ~Tazier and ra.:icr. 

This is your typical holiday .tilm and il is h.lrd to sav much 
without giving 3WilY the secrets of the charackN. ff you like Ja~ 
and R&B, thi-: is yo r holiday film. The soundtrack is amazing, 
with a very noteworthy rendition of "Santa Baby." 

r just cant get over the absurd number of characters, thou~h. 
Whim one per on l>'tart · talking about the other ~ibling who i~ uot 
in lbe r m, ou have to stop and say. "Wait? I thought i's who 
you wcre Which one arc vou talking about?" 

l would re ·!lmmcnd this movi only for tho e ho nj y 
a catchy soundtrack and can keep a multitui.le of haract in 
rheck. This is your average, overdone Christmas movie .. I've said 
it once, I'll say it again. Hollywtiod nc:cih some new material. 

Pacific Lutheran University 
Accreditation Reevaluation 

Public Comrnent Invited 

N COUNTRY FOR OLD MEN (R) 
Fri: 4:00, 6:35, 9:15 

C Hege and uni rsity accreditation is a voluntary process of 
recognizing e ucat:ional institutions for performance, inregriry. and 

quality that entitles them to the confidence of rh · educational community 
and the public. In the United States this recognition is extended largely 
through nongovernmental. voluntary professional associarions that have 

responsibility for establishing criteria, evaluating institutions against the 
criteria, and approving institutions that meet the criteria. Pacific Lutheran 
University is accredited by the Northwest Commission on Col!eges and 
Universities. 

Sat/Sun: 1 :15, 4:00, 6:35, 9:15 
Mon-Wed: 4:00, 6:35, 9: 15 

Thurs: 4:00. 6:35. 9:15 

LARS AND THE REAL GIRL (PG-13) 
Fri: 2:00. 4:25. 6:45, 9:00 

Sat/Sun: 11 :45, *4:25, 6:45, 9:00 
Mon-Wed: 4:25, 6:45, 9:00 
Thurs: 2:00, 4:25, 6:45, 9:00 

·• a discussion will follow Saturday's 4:25 show 

INTO THE WILD (R) 
Fri: 3:00, 6:00, 8:55 

Sat/Sun: 12:00, 3:00, 6:00. 8:55 
Mon-Wed: 6:00, 8:55 
Thurs: 3:00, 6:00. 8:55 

LEPEL (NR) 

Sat/Sun: 2:30 
Part ofth Children's Film Festival 

D eprcsentatives of NWCCU .vill visir PLU from .April 16 to 18. 2008 
~o complete a comprehensive, full-scale accreditation reevaluation. 
Such a review is conducted once every l 0 years, most recently at PLU in 
1998. The public is invited to comment on the universicy's qualification for 
accreditation by sending a written and signed statement to: 

Northwest Commission on Colleges and Universities 
8060 165th Avenue N.E., Suite 100 

Redmond, WA 98051-3981 
425-558-4224 

C omments must be received by 1\-farch 15 .. 2008. Signed comments arc 
forwarded, as received, to PLU, the . CCU evalwirion committee 

and the NW CU. For a copy of Policy A-5, '·Public Norificad. n and 
Third Party ~om.ments · rding Full-Scale Evaluations," call the 
commission office or vi ·it www.nwccu.m-g (dick on Stand~trdr and Policies 
,md then Operation(!/ Policies). 

PACIFIC UJIHERAN UNIVERSITY 
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The ~ F !;;t~~~u~e<;"m~nt~ s t Pape r s 
You Tube: the new artistic frontier is only a left click away 
Video upload site provides outlet for 
commentators, directors, comedians 

from American obesity to Boh3m3's own hectic move 
from Ohio to California. A mite crude, yes--but BohJm3's 
signature brand of "stickin' it to the man" makes him one 
of the Tube's best vloggers. 

it's also some of the funniest stuff on the Tube. 
Bl untyJOOO (http:/ /www.youtube.com/user/ 

bluntyJOOO): Nerd extraon.linaire from ew Zealand, 
nlunty's biting wit and relentless love 
for all things geeky have garnered a 
large fanbase. Junty talks movies, 

Matt Click 
MAST A&.E EDITOR 

YouTube require n in oduction. We've all been 
there. Most ofus visit regularly-we en_joy musk videos, 
catch up on our favorite: vloggers or watch Tcchno Vik~ 
for the 17U1 tl.mc this month. And th()ugh Lhe lip-synch 
videos run rampant by the tbousandc; and Chris Cmck r 
might just be the craziest thin& on the Jnternet (and 
bcliew me, that'~ saying something), YouTube is also 
hume LQ slew .of truly talenled pe<,ple. Wbelher they are 
vloggcrs, short hlm directors, omcdians or ninjas, the 
stars of YouTube are dynarnic, diverse an constantly 
pushing the boundaries of free speech. 

Brotherhood 2.0 (http://www. 
youtube.com/11ser/vlogbrothers): Hank 
and John Green are brothers. They 
live across Lhe country from each 
other. They decided, many months 
ago, to embark an vlogging journey: 
vlogs, addres. ed to one another, 
every weekday for a year. As the 
slogan says, "It's d whole new lund of 
brotherhood." John i~ ,m author, while 
liank is a musici, n and el -<'onfe~ed 
eco-geek. Whal began ,ts a simple 
way to keep in touch with family has 
transcended int soml!thing much 
more signl.flcant. The banter between 
these tw() siblings, who <liscuss things 
as diverse as Harry Potter, Iran and 
home Iib-ranes, is ju,t fantastic. 

Dm·ick Comedy (http://www. 

comics, toys :md video games. When 
drama strikes the denizens of the Tube, 
Rlunty 1s ollen the voice of reason, 
urging all u.s Yanks to settle down .ir d 
realh:e "It's j 1.st YouTube." 

Gi:r·iatri,I9Z7(http://www youtube 
com/u,\'er/ge,·iutnd92.7): Now here is 
a very special vlugger in the YouTube 
commttruly. Geriatric is an 80-year-old 
widower living in rural England. Every 
week, he posts vlogs -1hout hi · lou_l? 
,md adventurow, life, peaking of his 
love of mororcycles, blues m ic dl J 
tcd1nology. The pre.,,ence and ultimate 

Gnphi< t,y Dmd Jonhston success of Gerial ric rings to fruiliun, 
BohJmJ (hflp:/ jwww.yo1m1be. '0111/user/b()/iJmJ): 1n 

J land where the MPAA ha~ no power, lht artists have 
free reign. BohJm3 re!L hes in net neutrality with very 
vlog. His spastic style and comp! te disregard for his 
critics make Boh3m3 a provocative social and pop culture 
commentator. Ho ever, what brings Boh3m a cut above 
the rest is his apparent skill as digital filmmaker. His 
shorts lms are some of his best \ ork, ranging in topic 

youtube.com/user/derrickcomedy): Bro rap . ff you haven't 
seen h, you've probably heard of it. One of the mo t 
hysterical videos on the web comes courtesy of this group 
of young comedians calied Derrick C medy Their humor 
is oIT-the-wall, non ensical and often inappropriate. But 

I think, Lhe Internet's initial purpo.s 
connecting people of all ages and backgrounds in a 
friendly, accessible, community-like stru lure. Geriatric 
ha·, on more than one occasion, br ugbt tears to my eyes 
with his insightful dialogue and intriguing life stories. 
On pisode and T guarantee you'll be hooked. 

Janis brings enchantment to Sea tle 
'Music With a Mission' 
finds itway to the Pacific 
Northwest 

Matt Click 
MASf A&E .EDITOR 

Critically acclaimed composer/performer Tim 
Janis has selected KCTS, Seattle's public television 
station, to a1r his most recent PBS special, "An 
Enchanled Evening" Th special will air Dec. 9 at 
7 p.m. and 1s slated for wide release March 2008. 

•~ Enchanted Evening" features Janis' 
own 18-piece ensemble, popular recording artist 
Jim Cc,le, Ircland's Fionnuala Gill, and Grammy 
award winner Lisa Fischer. Nationally acclaimed 
ballroom dance couple Katarzyna Herink and 
Alex Spencer lll !so make an appearance. 

"My music has been perceived as music that 
inspires and brings peace," Janis said in a phone 
interview about the production. "It's a perfect 
night with the m<>on .md the stars." 

Janis has 10 billboard-topping albums, with 
over one million CDs sold worldwide. He has 
worked and collaborated with musicians such as 
Paul McCartney, Billy Joel and Ray Charles and 
actors including George Clooney and James Earl 
Jones. 

"I always wanted to be a musician," Janis 
said. 'Tm just as psyched to play for five people 
as l am for many more." 

"An Enchanted Evening" marks Janis' fifth 
PBS special. 

"Public television is an important cause," 
Janis said. 

Public television, however, is only one cause 
in a list of dozens that Janis has helped further 
with his music. The media .has taken to calling 
Janis' particular blend of art, awareness and fund-

raising, "Music with a Mission." 
From.fighting AlDS and furthering education 

in Africa, to supporting music in schools and 
cancer research, Janis has helped raise millions 
of dollars and priceless exposure for the struggles 
that, he feels, truly deserve it. 

Janis also confesses a preference for working 
on the local level. 

"I love the feeling of community," Janis said. 
"We're all in this together. I like the people aspect 
as much as I like the music." 

This passion for community is apparent in 
Janis' decision to air the special on KCTS. He's had 
a strong relationship with the station for nearly 
eight years and has developed a fondness for the 
area. 

"I love the Pacific Northwest," Janis said. 
For more information on Janis, his upcoming 

tour, and "Music with a Mission," go to www. 
timjanis.com. 

Contact Campus Conoerge at x 744 I for ticket information 

••• • • ••••• • •• • • • 
Dec 5 6 7 BatBpm. 

Dec. 9 at 2 p.m. 
Edstvold Auditorium 

Students direct, perform 
from heart with 'Life Force' 
'Night of Musical Theatre' 
delivers with personal 
touch 

Sarah Kehoe 
MAST A&E REf'ORTER 

This year's "Night of Musical 
Theatre" added a personal touch to 
each performance that caused an 
intense emotional response from the 
audience members as they laughed, 
clapped, cheered and shed tears. 

"What surprised me the most 
watching it was h w personal it really 
was," said senior writer and director of 
"Life Force," Natalie Heikkinen. "The 
little pieces of me I put in when I wrote 
it left me feeling really naked." 

NOMT is run every year by 
students and directed by a student 
working on his or her senior capstone 
project. The senior theater major 
will then select a new person to 
direct NOMT for the following year. 
Heikkinen was chosen last year and 
has been working since August on her 
production, adding her own unique 
twists and picking out songs that mean 
something to her. 

"What Natalie and were 
completely sure of was the fact that this 
year's NOMT had to be different than 
anything anyone had ever seen in the 
past," musical director Justin Huertas 
said. "As much as we wanted it to look 
like a celebration of musical theater, we 
needed just as much for it to feel like a 
celebration of musical theater." 

The first act was more lighthearted 
and humorous, while the second act 
was darker and more emotional. 

"The first half was an expression 
of why we have to do musical theater, 
why we need it," Heikkinen said. "The 
second half was why we love musical 
theater." 

Heikkinen wrote lh script this 
way because she wanted it to be 
personal and heartfelt. It represented 
the duality that exists within her soul: 
the duality of fun, community, friends, 
loneliness, sadness and all the pain in 
the world around her. 

"We looked for emotional honesty 
in each audition as well as the ability 
to communicate through heightened 

language," Huertas said. "Each of the 
actors that were cast showed us that 
they can use the music as a means of 
communication and not just an end." 

Once the .1cton. were pi ed. tbe 
stt l glc to fint! .1 space d a lime- ----
which to rehearse proved to be more 
difficult than Heikkinen expected. 
Many of the cast members were 
involved in other productions as well 
as taking classes and going to work. 
They practiced late iHtO the night 
everywhere from resiclen ·e halls to the 
UC. 

"That just shows how much 
everyone loves musical theater," junior 
Jacklyn Kellogg said. "We would rather 
rehearse late into the night than not 
have it in <>Ur lives." 

Heikkinen said the passion she felt 
from the actors and Huertas kept her 
motivate . 

"I was blessed with an amazing 
group of people," Heikkinen said. 
"Every single person was so talented 
and brought so much to their 
performance." 

Heikkinen said she was amazed at 
how close everyone became during the 
process, and how each one used that 
bond to take the audience through an 
emotional journey. 

"The basis of the show was about 
what elements and emotions give us 
life as human beings," Kellogg said. "I 
tried to use a lot of characteristics like 
love, faith, laughter and community 
when thinking about my character and 
how I wanted to contribute to the show 
as a whole." 

The personal touch moved the 
audience members as they stood up 
to clap and cheer for the actors at the 
end of the production. The actors 
seemed to have been just as touched as 
the audl nee, as many shed tears and 
embraced each other. 

"Seeing these actors enjoy 
performing and supporting each other 
very night made me realize that it 

had become a celebration of musical 
theater," Huertas said. 

Heikkinen said she plans on 
applying this experience to her future 
work, as she presses on with acting 
and writing plays. She wants to stay 
in the Northwest after graduating from 
PLU and continue to pursue her love 
of theater. 
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Recruit a Lute 
PLU Athletics Depart7nent en1phasizes 
acad 1nics to attract student athletes 

Collin Guildner 
MA .r POKrs Co-EonoR 

Anyone who follows college athletics knows how wport.ant il is 
to , program to be able lo recrui~ the best .llhletes possible for yo 1r 
, ool. This i.s nu diliercuL at Pacific L theran Univ rsity. 

Though tlic Lui s will m t Jikdy never alttac any extremely 
,,a[uable student athletes or ones looking tn g professional after 
coUe~e, this does not makt. the ,1u litv If student athletes in our 
program my le s important. 

"It · · css nual t the success of our programs t > recrurt well," 
thktlcs director l.au11e Turner said. "Jl is number one m our 

mind:' 
The: type "I' student .ithl tes who choo e PLU, ccording to 

Turn , make I.he dccisior or different rea on· th.a ifth were to 
.lltend a Di ion I school on ch 1.arsh·p. 

The atbh:tics teams at PLU have to identify different as_ ects of 
LI e school in order lo attrad stud nt athletes. A pect uch as hav
ing parents who attended PLU, or spe :ific academic programs are 
emphasized hen pt!rsuatllng sludent athl tes when they are in 
high school. 

Steve Dickerson is t11e head coach for PLU men's basketball, an 
also acts as the recruitmg liaison betwe n the Athletics Department 
and Admissions. 

When recruiting at a Divis10n III school, it is very important to 
pitch the ·chool first and the athletics second. Because the athletes 
are not receiving a scholarship and therefore will have to pay for 
school on their own, they need a comfortable environment, accord
ing to Dickerson. 

"We ask the student to imagine they came here and blew out 
their knee the first day and could not play," said Dickerson. "Would 
you still want to be here?" 

Photo courusy of Zennon Olbertz 

First-year outside hiner Beth Hanna hits a ball in a match with Linfreld this season. Hanna 
chose PLU to play volleyball after being offered scholarships from Division I schools. 

in love with PLU," Dickerson said. 
Judging by acquisition of top recruits, it looks as if PLU is get

ting more and more successful at pitching itself to higher-level stu
dent athletes. 

Most recently, the Lutes' volleyball team was able to persuade 
arguably the most-prized recruit in its history to play for PLU. Beth 
Hanna chose to attend PLU after being offered scholarship money 
from Division I schools and being recruited by Northwest Confer
ence rival Linfield. 

According to Hanna, she decided to come to PLU because of the 
community and the nursing program. The nationally ranked vol
leyball program did not hurt, but it was not the most important 
issue to Hanna 

"I chose to come to PLU because of the great academics and then 
the volleyball came second," Hanna said. "I loved the atmosphere 
of PLU the campus was beautiful, everyone was o friendly, and I 
loved the volleyball girls. I knew it could b" my home h I was 
done with my visit." 

The PLU Athletics Department believes that it bas a great school 
to pitch to student athletes and bas begun developing new ways to 
get the word out to high schoolers. 

The Athletics Department has developed a good relationship 
with Admissions. The two departments work together in making 
the decisions on student athlet to target. 

Coaches will send names of student athletes they are targeting to 
the Admissions Office so that when their counselors visit the area, 
they wiJI make contact with these athletes. Admissions will also 
contact coaches when a prospective student expresses interest in 
playing a sport. 

Steve Dickerson believes this helps keep good contact with the 
athletes they are attempting to persuade to become Lutes. Dicker
son also believes that PLU has a lot to offer and getting that message 
out to athletes is important. 

"The key is getting them to visit campus, then they usually fall 

Scorecard 

Direct communication with student athletes has also become an 
important aspect to successful recruiting. The PLU Athletics De
partment recently purchased cell phones for each full time coach, 
which are used exclusively for recruiting. Most of the calls being 
made by coaches are long distance so the cell phone is most eco
nomical for the department. Also, coaches can now use text messag
ing, which is not regulated by the NCAA and has become a valuable 
recruiting resource. 

"We have to be actively recruiting student athletes," Turner 
said. "It can be hard." 

PLU coaches will look to recruit mostly from around the North
west United States. Student athletes who come from out of the area 
will usually have some tie to PLU, according to Turner. 

Alumni connections are very common with student athletes 
w trend PLU and t ms rely heav ly these ties to land high-
level players. 

Sophomore tennis player Kevin Floyd was recruited by Division 
I schools Gonzaga, Montana, and Eastern Washington. Floyd chose 
PLU partially because he knew the school as the place where his 
father played college tennis. 

"I liked the coaches and the team when I came to visit," said 
Floyd. 't\nd my dad went here, too." 

Because PLU athletics have put more of an emphasis on recruit
ing in recent years there has been much growth in the sports teams, 
according to Laurie Turner. When PLU competed in the NAIA Di
vision, it was able to give performance awards to student athletes. 
Now that PLU is part of the NCAA, that is no longer allowed. 

"When we first switched to NCAA, we stopped recruiting," said 
Turner. 

Now that PLU is emphasizing recruiting in all sports, Turner 
feels that the Lutes have become more competitive in the Northwest 
Conference and at the national level. 

Women's Swimming Men's Swimming Women's Basketball 

Standings 
Team NWC % 

Whitworth 4-0 I.ODO 

UPS 3-0 I.DOD 

PLU 3-1 .750 
Whitman 2-1 .667 
L&C 2-1 .667 
Willamette 0-3 .000 
Pacific 0-4 .000 
Lin field 0-4 .ODO 

(&st times as of 11/28) 

50 free: Jessie Donovan - 25.58 

100 free: Jessie Klaudcr - 55.69 

200 free: Jessie Klauder - 2:00.28 

500 free: Jessie Klaudcr - 5: 32.39 

1000 free: Nicole Martin - 11 :48.48 

100 back: Jessie Donovan - 1:01.24 

200 back: Jessie Donovan- 2:15.59 

100 breast: Lacey Wear - I: 12. 71 

200 breast: Jessie Klaudcr - 2:35.41 

100 fly: Laura Brade - 1:06.05 

200 fly: Laura Brade - 2:25.06 

200 TM: Jessie Klaudcr- 2: 17.30 

400 IM: Jessie Klaudcr - 4:50.95 

All % 
6-0 I.DOD 
3-0 I.ODO 
3-1 .750 

2-1 .667 
3-1 .750 
0-3 .000 

0-4 .000 

0-6 .000 

Standings 
Team NWC % 
Whitworth 4-0 I.DOD 
Linficld 3-1 .750 

PLU 3-1 .750 

UPS 2-1 .667 

Whitman 1-2 .333 
L&C 1-2 .333 
Willamette 0-3 .000 
Pacific 0-4 .000 

(Best Times as of 11/28) 

50 free: Trevor Olson - 22.68 

100 free: Andy Stctzler- 49.79 

200 free: Andy St<t:dcr - 1:50.74 

500 free: Andy Stezler - 4:57.58 

1000 free: Andy Stetzler - 10:25.33 

100 back: Alex Limoges - 57. 79 

200 back: Alex Limoges - 2:05.98 

100 breast: Jay Jones - 1:01.02 

200 breast: Jay Jones - 2: 17.00 

100 fly: Jay Jones - 52.89 

200 fly: Jay Jones - 2:02.85 

200 IM: Alex Limoges - 2:09.90 

400 IM: Jay Jones - 4:27.56 

All % 
5-1 .833 

3-4 .428 
3-1 .750 
2-1 .667 
1-2 .333 
1-2 .333 
0-3 .ODO 
0-4 .ODO 

Standings 
Team NWC 
George Fox 0-0 
Linfield 0-0 
L&C 0-0 
PLU 0-0 
Whitman 0-0 

UPS 0-0 
Whitworth 0-0 

Wilamctte 0-0 
Pacific 0-0 

(Stats as of 11/28) 

Points per game leaders: 

Kyle Haag - 14.5 
Trinity Gibbons - 9.5 

Emily Voorhies - 9.5 
Amy Spicker - 6.8 
Melissa Richardson - 6.7 

% 

.ODO 

.ODO 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

Rebounds per game leaders: 

Emily Voorhies - 7.8 
Trinity Gibbons - 6.5 
Melissa Richardson - 6.3 
Amanda Tschauner - 5.5 
Mcghan Dowling - 5.3 

Assists per game leaders: 

Trinnity Gibbons - 5.0 

Amy Spicker - 2.5 
Trish Buckingham - 1.3 
Nikki Scott - 1.3 

Amanda. Tschauner - 1.0 

All % 
4-0 I.DOD 

4-0 I.ODO 
3-1 .750 
3-1 .750 
3-1 .750 
2-1 .667 
2-2 .500 
2-3 .400 
1-3 .250 

Lutes swim past 
Missionaries 
1hcia Johnson 
M1\ST SPORTS INTERN 

u.te pride was m the .tir on • uv. I 7 
when I.he PLU swi team w nt up ag.iinst 
the;; Whitman Missionaries in a long di -
LUlce Nortbwc: ·t Conference dual meet helU 
at th PLU pool. 

The men's team shut the J\11issionarics oul 
of all but two even ls and the women out nl" 
.ill but four a th meet 1h,1l w.1~ suppo'ied l 
be a tigbL race between the two scl1ools. 

The PLU men's swim team crushed the 
Missionaries r ,r the JOtr time in a row, w111-

n.ing by a score ot 120-79. 
The women's team won with a score of 

111-94, putting .m .::nt! to lhrc .. ~ycar win
ning streak for the Missiottarie, against the 
Lutes. After the mccl, both the men's and 
w'omen's kams improved t a 3-1 record 
overall and in NWC competition. 

The men's team produce two tripk 
winne for the me t with first-year swim
mer Alex Limoges and junior Andy Stetzler 
taking first place in all their events. 

Limoges won the 400-indi idual medley 
and 200 backstroke for the team. He also 
swam the opening leg on the winning med
ley relay team along with first-year Trevor 
Olson, first-year Jay Jones and sophomore 
Ben Lilley. 

Stetzler also made an amazing sweep 
of all of his events taking first place in the 
1000 freestyle and the 500 freestyle. He also 
swam on the winning 400-freestyle relay 
team, along with Olson, Lilley and junior 
Luke Thomas. 

Other Lute winners include Olson in the 
50 freestyle, Jones in the 200-yard butterfly 
and Lilley in the 100 freestyle. 

"Both the guys and the girls swam real 
well. We won the events we were supposed 
to win and won most of the close races," 
Stetzler said. "We though the meet was go
ing to be closer than it was." 

After a rough start for the women's team, 
first-year Dayna Blauvelt helped turn things 
arou for the LUlcs by shutting Whitman 
out of the top spot in the 200-freestyle 
event. 

"[Kendi) Thomas and l were pretty much 
neck and neck the entire race, so when I 
beat her by a second, I was excited," Blau
velt said. 

Blauvelt also contributed to the overall 
win for the team by taking first place in the 
100 freestyle and swimming on the winning 
400-freestyle relay team along with sopho
more Jessie Donovan, first-year Katie Knee 
and first-year Jessie Klauder. 

As for the rest of the season, the Lutes 
will return home for good. During January, 
most of the meets will be taking place at the 
PLU swimming pool. 

Men's Basket ball 
Standings 
Team NWC 
UPS 0-0 
L&C 0-0 
PLU 0-0 
!infield 0-0 
Whitworth 0-0 
Willamcte 0-0 
George Fox 0-0 

Whitman 0-0 
Pacific 0-0 

(Stats as of 11/28) 

Points per game leaders: 

Scott McDaniels - 20. 7 
Josh Dressler - 14. 7 
Gabe Smith - 10.3 
Landon Hcidreich - 8. 7 
Kevin Englund - 8.3 

% 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.ODO 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.ODO 

Rebounds ~r game leaders: 

Scott Mc Daniels - 7. 7 
Landon Heidenreich - 6. 7 
Josh Dressler - 4.0 
Neil Henly - 4.0 
Kevin Englund - 3. 7 

Assists pe·r game leaders: 

Landon Heidenreich - 7.3 
Gabe Smith - 2.3 
Josh Dressler - I. 3 
Kyle MacTaggart - 1.0 
Kevin Englund - 1.0 

All 
5-0 
2-1 
2-1 
3-2 
1-1 
2-2 
1-2 
1-2 
1-3 

% 
I.ODO 

.667 

.667 

.600 

.500 

.500 

.333 

.333 

.250 
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Coach Frosty We$lering talks with his players during one of his seasons as head coach of me PLU football team.A new foorh;,11 smdium could poten
t1111y be named aker Frosty. 

Stadium needed to remembe legend 
Tyler· Scott 
MAST GUEST SPORTS COLUMNIST 

So what are you going to do with your one wild 
and precious life? This week a PLU legend will cel
ebrate his 80th birthday. 

As a student who never had the opportunity to 
watch Frosty Westering coach a PLU football team, 
I wanted to learn more about this legendary figure. 
After. ome online maneuvering, I found a few articles 
posteJ in the football section of the PLU athletics 
Web site. What I found amazed me. 

Th site features multiple articles from Sports Il
l trat d, one from E T'N The Magazin and one from 
the winter 2003 issue of PLU's s~ene Mag zinc. All 
ot these articl s offered a glimp ·e mto the coach who 
established EMAL foolball, the m, n who broughl Liny 
Pacihc Lutheran University national recognition in 
the realm of sporh. 

r bJ.ve had lhc pnvilcge uf mcclin. frosty on one 
uc as1on and 11 r .:.in say is thal his presen e alone 
makes you Smik anJ apprccinte all lh~ wor~d that is 
around you. From what I have read m articles and 
h -.ud from l t-h. nu ., i:ou.nts, the man t:mbutlle5 
PT.l's motto of the wild and precious ife. Even bet
kr, his attitude and pers nalit has in~ired count, 
less otht!TS to do the s.tme. 

A~ r r ding hese at11des and talking to people 
who bavc known him or years, I can't help but ask 
myself why Frosty, only tivc ye~rs removed from h'.s 
retirewent. is 11drdlv referenced in he gre.iter context 
of Pacific Luther.m Univer<;ity. 

A tour of the campus oflers .i brief glimpse into the 
history of ea b building. Yet ~omehow, the name of 
one of the most inlluemial people who ever stepped 
foot on this ·ampw; h, never even uttered__ , 

During, schol..1rsh1p ·nterview, one of the !acuity 
members asked me why r wanted to am: J PLU. I 
explained that l saw a university •hat l.'.ha.llenged it\ 
students to live a life worthy of recognitmn, and I saw' 
a unive~ity where I >ul<l have an impact. The .. h.il
lenge or the wil<l and preciou~ !He lascin,1ted me, nd 
J enrolled in an altempl to h d a way that l could bmh 
leave .1 lasting impression on the umver, ity while, Jl 

the s,tmc time, alluwin~ the university Lo leave a last-
ing lmpressior on mc. . 

A couple weeks ago, I spoke to J few students who 
expre sed the m:ed for a football stadium on campus. 
They 1:xplaine<l to me lh.al su ha facil !y would foster 
incomprehcnsrble !?fOWt LO the already outstanding 
campu~ atmosphere. . 

I heard murcm.irs of agreement after the arttcle was 
published. I saw ~miles un peop_le's face~ when th~y 
thought of the potenlial for all of the 'tmpus growl n. 
Af er witnessing the response, I began to feel some
what ashamed. 

I could devote thousands of words to the facts 
about how Pacific Lutheran is the only university out 
of the seven that play football in the Northwest Con
ference without an on-campus football stadium. 

I could write countless articles detailing the lack of 
decent athletic facilities, about the nearly ten football 
players to one showerhead after practice, or the fact 
that the locker rooms haven't really been improved 
since being built in 1969. I could mention the 14-by
lO foot full-color video display screen that Lmfield 
recently installed jn its on-campus stadium. 

The fact is that there are countless angles I could 
take on this article, numerous facts and statistics that 
I could detail t reveal the need and logic for an on
campus fa ility that can support football, occ r, 
graduation ceremoni,es and all kinds of major e~e.11t ·. 
But through it all, I hnd my elf .:aptured by thc m1age 
of Frostv and the wild and precious life. 

1 her~ is nu building nn ;;ampu · n.1meJ 1{· 

ho.sty in a way that recognizes his conti-ibulion to 
the s hool. Tbose names are typicall 'rcserve<l ~ big 
financial donors. But isn't this .1 betrayal by the school 
ol its own call to existential authenttCTty an<l fulfill
ID •nt? 

t find il iromc that Pacific Lutheran University 
offers o mile-~ event to help II tlis(ovc, our 11wn 
identity and purpo e, •et in some w.i!•s_ iL disregards 
the m.ul wbo umplt:tdy em bodied I.his idea fot ne-ar-
ly 40 years on t hi \ cry c.llllpw.. • 

Perhaps the goal for our one wild and precwus life 
is th ltnandal bottom-Im . er haps It 1s pure ,1ca
deruics and nothing else. I hnJ both or those thoughts 
ignorant and cJqsed-minded. J believe rh.,t the wu_r of 
the Pacific Lutheran campus should end at a stadium 
named after the man who taught PLU's mott long 
before- it was PLU's motto. 

I believe the name Frosty Westering is one that 
should res und around cam_p s ea h and every day, 
a conswnt reminder that Mary Oliver·s words are nut 
c.mptv ciiches, bill a true po sibi.lity. 

What are you guing to do with your om. wiltl Jnd 
recious hie? Are you going to disreg.1rd somethmg as 

unnecessa1 y simply because it might not comrihult: 
directly to :icadcmic.,;? Or are you ?oino t~ embrace· a 
legacy f authenticity and recogmz-e the impact 1h.u 
can t.ike place outside the classroom? . . 

I believe I have found my chance to impact this 
university I will do ever) thi11g r can 10 ensure that_ 
someone who has left ~uch an impact on thousand. ol 
hves is 110L confined to a plaque in Olson Auditoriwn 
or,\ ·ingl page on the Athletic Department Website. 

Frosty celebrates his 80th birthday Dec. 5, 80 years 
of touching lives and pushing students to achieve 
what they never thought possible. I only h pc J am 
not the only student who believes Pacific Lutheran 
University needs to stand behind its own challenge 

L tes set record 
PLU women's basketball holds 
team to 16 points 
Stephen Odell 
MAST Srmw; REPOJffflR 

, ew Lutes' head cl.lach Kelly 
Warnke eem determined t im
print the 2007-ZOl»l Pacific .Lu
tbcr.i.n women's team inio the re
''lrd books. 

In a , ov. lb gamr agamst Tex-
<; Lutheran in Portland, PLU's 

reguJ,u- ~ea~on 1pener, the Lute 
women held I.he BuJJd.ogs lo l6 
point!. the 1ewest ever allowed by 
PLll in a single g.1mc. 

The LLltes eventually won the 
game 64-JF,. 

··we realiud their level w.-isn't 
as hij.!h as we hoped." Warnke 
said of a game in which JII 10 of 
her players played at least 12 .min
utes each. 

The victory propelled the 
Lutes to the Nov. 17 champion
hip game in the Northwest Lu

thcra:n Invitational To rnament 
in Portland, Ore. 

PLU suffered a 81-62 loss at 
the hands of Concord1 , Neb., a 
game filled with mental mistakes 
by PLU, according to Warnke. 

"We knew they were very fun
damentally sound," said Warnke, 
referring to Concordia. "They're 
going to do very well this sea
son." 

Next, PLU faced Northwest 
University in a match-up Satur
day, Nov. 24. 

PLU trailed by as many as 10 
points in the final 7 minutes of 
the game but was able Co beat the 
Eagles in Kirkland, Wa h. with a 
final score of 59-56. 

"I I hink it JUSt show· lhe fi~ht 
or ur team nd m1r will LO win," 
said semor guard Kyle Haag, who 

-as s •le ted lo lhe rthwest 
Lutheran I11vi tion I All-Tourna
ment team. 

Ha.ig · leading the PT..U vom
e.i.,· basketball team with an aver
age 1>f 2.,, point per ~.ime. 

··she ._omplim.enls the other 
four plavcr:. 011 the floor," Warnke 
said of Haa~-

Haag ·s emerging as .1 leader 
frir thel.1Jtes as well. 

"She lea with her work h
ie," said Warnke. 

Haag is oni: of many player, 
who h.ive m.:idc al'.! immedi.1te 
unpacr for Pacific Lutheran this 
se.lSon. 

Haag, Emily Voorhies, Trinity 
Gibbons and Nikki Scott have all 

de siguificartt contributions. 
"Each individual provides 

something unique," Warnke said. 
PLU tipped-off its first borne 

game of the year ov. 27 against 
Warner Pacific, winning 64-36. 
Warner Pacific is a very athletic 
team, according to Wamkt:. 

"l think we're all really excit
ed," Haag said. 

PLU will continue its- home 
schedule with another game on 
Dec. 7 versus Concordia at Olsen 
Auditodwn. 

Warnke is pleased with the 
team's play thus far. But winning 
comes with a price. 

"The better they play, the 
higher my expec tions .ire for 
them," ~aid Warnke. 

Photo by Chris Hunt 

Junior guard Nikki Scott drives to the hoop during a game last season.The Lutes have started 
the season 2-1. 

The upcoming 
week in M. Basketball: 

» Dec. 5 PLU at St. 
YI. Basketball: 
» Dec. 7 Concordia at 

Swimming: 
» Nov. 30 - Dec. I 
PLU at Northwest 
Invitational 
McMinville, Ore. 

PLU 
sports: 

Martins, 7 p.m. PLU, 6 p.m. 
» Dec. 7 Northwest at » Dec. 8 PLU at 
PLU, 8 p.m. Evergreen, 5:30 p.m. 
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Lutes 'thrive' in invite 
PLUmenmove 
record to 2-1 in 
non-conj erence play 
Andrew Croft 
MAST SPORTS REP<)R11!R 

The Lutes u:aveled down to Oregon ov. 20 to face the 
cascade College Thund rbirds with the hope to increase their 
already impressive 2 - l record. Unfortunately for the Lutes, 
they didn't get a win. However, they didn't earn a loss either. 
As the 7 o'clock game time approached, not one official was 
in the gym and the game was cancelled. 

"We waited an hour and still no one showed up," sopho
more, Kyle Clearma aid. "It's kind of hard to play a game 
when you don't have any officials." 

"It was completely my fault,"Cascade S_ports Informa
tion director, Cody Harrod said. "I schedule the refs for the 
wrong day." 

Despite the wasted 4 hour bus ride without playing a 
game, the Lutes are off to an impressive start this pre-sea
son. 

In the Lutes' opening tournament of the season, the 
Northwest Lutheran Invitational Tournament, which was 
sponsored by Thrivent Financial for Lutheran<;, the L les got 
two victories and were crowned the tournament champions. 

The Lutes' first victory came against Augsburg College 
from Minnesota, winning 84 - 73. With the · , the Lutes 
advance to the tournament championship game. 

Coming into the game e Lutes knew liule a t Augs-
burg. according to hea.d coach Steve Dickerson. 

The lack of knowledge didn't deter the Lutes om get
Ung their .fin.t victory f I.he season. 

Josh Dressler, junior, and Scott McDamels, senior, had 
60 of the Lutes' 84 poinLs as both players scored 30. 

In Lhe early minut s of the game, Aug burg grabbed a 7 
2 lead Aftu- I hdt the ute took the lead and brpke away, 

taking a 44 - 36 lead into half lime. Aug hurg never saw the 
lead again. 

'J1c G.illuwiDg t.l tl1t~ Lutes Caced lhe Con rdia-Port-
land Cavaliers and wo in overtime 79 - 77. 

1n the first half, the Lutes lead by as much as 8 point,;, 
but ~ ended the hall on a 10 1 run, taking the 
lead into halftime, 7 - 3 

The Lute got right back in the game in the beginning 
of the second half and with 49 seconds left, Dressler made a 
lay-up to put the Lutes up 6R 61. 

Concordia's Cody Aker played Supcnnan, scoring 5 
points in the remaining 49 seconds, it)cluding the ga1 e-ty
ing 3 with 1 seconds left. 

The Lutes took the lead in overtime with a Dressler lay
up. The team tr.ided points u11t'l Aker hit Lhe first of two 
foul shots to tie the game al 77 with 26 seconds remaining in 
the ov • timt:. 

Aker missed his second foul shot and first year Grego
ry Bogdan grabbc:d the rebound. Bogdan found sophomore 
Kevin Englund who passed it to McDaniel down low for the 

i'IIDtobyQqHunL 

Senior Sc.oa Mc.Daruels goes f a basket lut <ssoo McD.inH!it w:u ctvcn d>Q MVP -d :u: rhe Northwe.t l.uthenn Invitational Tournament along with eMniogAll
Tourrwnent team~ wrth his te111lfTJUe junior Josh Ores<ler.TM, lute< wen< 2-1 ,n 11>1< tournament. takmg first phce.. 

game-winning lay-up with 8 seconds to play. 
Concordia':, big-sho Aker couldn't lose the game out, 

mL sing J- oinler at the buzzer, giving Pacific Lutheran the 
tournament championship. 

"It was such a great win," Ilnglund said. "U's a great 
way to start our season." 

With a combined 53 p ints and 19 rebounds ii two 
games, as well as the game-winning ,;h()l again!'>t Concordia, 
McDa iels earned the tournament's MVI' award. 

McDaniel also earned All-Tournament team honors. 
Dressler did as well. 

With the Lutes back in Washington, they traveled down 
tn Olympia for another road game Wednc:sJay, Nov. 21 against 
the Evergreen college Geo.due.ks. 

The Lutes fell behmd c rly and could not come back, 
earning their first loss of lhe sea.wn, 88 - 71. 

The Geoducks shot 48 percent from the field and never 
led by le than 17 point . Sophomore Gabe Smith leJ the 
Lutes in scoring with 16 points. 

"We JUSt never had control of the game," 'mith said. 
The L te; look to rebound as I.hey lace Divisi n U p

ponent Saint Martins University in Lacey Wednesday. 

{ffl-it& tu· 

ttte1 tc~ 
tC 

eldtJr: 
rnast@plu.edu 

. 
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Fall sports 2007 
Lutes kick, run, tackle and spike their way through another season 

PllJ first-year Megan O'Rourke jumps above the pack for a header while team members senior Melissa Buitrago and junior Lauren Meyer defend her. The PL:J women's soccer team had a record of 5-13-2 for tlo<· season. 

Midfielder Henrik Oiseth heads a ball during a match against George Fox Sept. 15. The Lutes won the game 4-0 
and ended the season with the winning record of 13-6-1. 

Lebiro Megan Kosel passes a ball during a match against Whitworth Oct. 27. Kosel had 12 digs during the match 
3-1. The Lutes finished the season undefeated in regular season conference play. 

Senior half back Anthony Canger breaks away from a Lewi! & Clark defender Oct_ 27. The Lutes wan 1he game 39--0. The Lute foot
ball team ended the ,eason with a record of 7-2. 

CROSS COUNTRY 

Senior Chris Ramirez competes in the 2006 Northwest Conference Championships. The omen's cross country team was strong this 
year. It ended the season with a solid showing at the regional meet. 
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